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O. O. OOOXC W&c GO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City Market , Council Eluffi , Iowa ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR H O U B E,
General Agent 4 for the Celebrated 11 Ills ot II , D. Rush i Co. Golden Eagle Flour , LcayenBOJlh-

Kan a , nd Queen Bee Mills , Sioux Falls , Dakota.
Reference- Smith k Ctlltfmilpn. Council Blufta.( la.

ZE3I.
WHOLESALE AND

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F F ICE.-
J.

.
. -TXT. ftj. Ca XT 3C Kt 3E3 Aa G O .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
SIDNEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

A.EC.

.

.
15 ITorth Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.R-

eadyfitted
.

uppers , In call skin nnd kin. Oak and Hemlock SOLE LEATHER , and M-

oodappertaining tothoehoo tndo. Oo-djsoUl as clienp ailn tholjvit-

.r

.

o-o iac-*" MS. RIS'' Ml MILLINEET STORE
FOR STYLISH SPRING BIILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S' HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street , Council Bluffs la.

That never rcqulro crimping , nt Mrs. J. J. Goort'o Uivlr Store , at prices never before touched by-

ny other hair dealer. Also a full line of snitches , etc. , at rc.itly reduced price *. AUo gold ,
Blhcr and colored nets. made from lidlca' own hair. Da not fall to nU botoro purchtBtng-
elsewhere. . All goodn warranted as represented. MUS. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Matnetrcot , Council Hindu , Ion a.

Bethesda
BATIIMHOUSEI-

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway ana Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.F-

laln

.

, Medicated , Vapor , Electric , 1'lunpo ,
Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Ititlia. Com *

pctent n.alo and female uuri cs and attendants
always on hand , and the best of rate and atten-
tion

¬

Rlvon patrons. Special attention given to
bathing children. aud mtronaga
solicited

DR. A. H STUDLEY & Co. ,
IOC Upper Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Studlcy : Treatment of chronic diseases
made a specia-

lty.OAIOIR8

.

REMOVED without the
drawing of blood or uao of-
knifo. . Cures lunjr diseases ,

n'l'trpn Fits , Scrofula , Com-
UJL

-

"; ' "_ Jv J p'alnt , Dropsy , Rhcum-
aT

-

II M fl R Sem , and Mercur-
IM S0rc3 ( Erysipelas. Salt

Rheum , Scald Iload , Citairh , weak , Inflamed
and granulated Eyes , -crofuloua Ulcers and re-
male Disease ) of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Vencrlal diseases. Hemorrhoids or Plica cured

money refunded.-

AH

.

diseases treated upon thoprlnclplcof CRCt-

able reform , without the uao of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knife.
Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished

twho dcairs them.
Hernia or llupturo radically cured hy the use
the Elastic bolt Trues and 1'tastcr , which bus
superior In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE.

CALL OM Oil ADDRESS

Drs , E , Rice and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

Peed and Sale Stables ,

18 North First Street ,
Bouquet's old stand. Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

WILLA11D
.

SMITH. 1'r-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,
Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

Physiciaj and Surgeon ,

Office nd residence 616 Willow avenue , Coun-
el

-
Bluffs ,

loua.W.

. K. SINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Oounoil Bluffs.

Extracting and ailing a epocUlty. First-class
work guaranteed ,

DR. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. 14 Pearl Street. Ilotus , o a. m. to

2. , and 2 p. in. , to 6 p , m. Residence , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central cilice.-

F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUROEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.

Office No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louiu's Restaurant.

Merchants Restaurant
J, A. EOSS , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway and Fourth Streets.
Good accommodation ] , good fare and cour *

teous treatment. _

S. L-
a.- . JR. a TEC. acacj 33 a "jr.

Office over saving ) bank ,

OOUNOIti BLUFFS , - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0 , James , In connection with hla law and

collection bublncsabuya and Belli real estate.

Persons wishing to buy or Bell city property call
M his office , Buebncll'i book store , Pearl
ltt et.

EDWIN J , ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public.-

416Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs.
drawn > nd acknonl

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Pricea-
Guaranteed. .

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

IRS , E , J , HARDING , I , iT.

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Elcctropathic Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, 1onna.

Office Dor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and painful dlf-

flcultlea
-

peculiar to females a specialty-

.d.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Office over First National Bank , Council Bluffs.-
Iowa.

.

. Will practice In the etatn and federal
courts

FRESH FISH !

Game and Poultry ,

Can always be found a D. DANEHY'P ,
130 Upper Broad-

wayJNO.JAYFRATNEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

314 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa-

.W

.

, B. MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamlo
county , Oificu corner of Broadway and Main
street * , Council llliiffn , Io a ,

JOHN STEINER , M. D , ,
( Dcutschcr Arzt. )

ROOM 5 , EVERETT'S BLOOK ,

Council Bluffs ,

Diseases of women nnd children a e-

P , J , MONTGOMERY
, H , D ,

FKEE DISI-ENHAUY EVKIIV SAa-cuDAY ,

Omceln Everett's block , Pearl troet. notl'-
denco 01:3 Fourth street. OlOco hours from 0 to
2 a. in. , 2 to 4 and 7 08 p.m. , Council Muff*

II Ul-

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
Pearl gppoalto the poatoffico. One of

the oldest practitioners In Council llluffj. Bads-

Ufactlon

-

t'uarintecd In all cases

"DR. F. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DR. CHAKLK3 BKKTKKN.-

Ofllco

.

OUT dnu fctoro , 4U Eroadnay , Council
Illutln , loua. Al (Jlta <c of the oie arid tar
troitoil under the incut approved uithod and all
cures iruarantccd.

JOHN ,

ATTORIIEY'-'AT-IAW.' '

Will practice la all'EUte and Ucltod State *
CourU. fcipt k | Ger

A THRILLING ESCAPE.-

Tunnelhncr

.

T hreo Miles Under-

ground
¬

for Liberty.

Pursued by Bloodhounds'nna Hocnp-

txtrodby

-

Querrlllas-IIow Union
Prisoners Wore Prontod nt-

Mncon timi In the Old
Llbby

Aye , nye , my lad ! 1'vosoon ninny
n rough sen mid hoard many n broad ¬

side. 1'vo' been { orty-fivo yourn on the
salt wntor , and twenty-two of thorn I
was In the imvy. " The speaker was n-

thicksot , sun-browned man of per-
Imps sixty five years , in tlio
United States naval rendezvous for
recruiting seamen , on Sprucp street ,

above Second. "John Lowrio in my-

immo , nnd it w a my father's. That
niuno is cut en the inner case of a
watch that some Eouthornor carries
now , if it doesn't Ho at the bottom of-

Lnko Pontclwrlrnin. "
The speaker was evidently a man of

moro than ordinary intelligence , us ho
was evidently a man with a utory.
Urged to spin n yarn , ho modestly de-

tailed
-

a narrative of adventure by eca
and laud during the rebellion. "In
1803 , " ho be-gMi , "J pissed my exam ,

ination and was enrolled in the navy
as n volunteer ensign , being ordered to
Cairo to the temporary command of a-

light draft steamer. Down the river
I was mada executive oflicer , my
ranking c'fllcor-' taking command. 1

will pasa over the u'lrring scenes of-

'G3 on the lower Mississippi nnd begin
my yarn in may , 180-1 , when I was
executive olliccr of the gunboat Stock-
ton

¬

, under dipt Edwards. Wo were
stationed on Lake 1'ontchartrain , our
duty being to intercept medical nup-
plies which were sent from the Ala-

bama
¬

line across to Now Orleans. On
the 10th of May wo wore lyintt a short
di&tanco up the Ohefut.cio river , on
the lookout for the notorious guerrilla
Oreenly , whoso band wore as aniioua-
to capture our vessel ns we woio to
capture them. I had contrived a
scheme to land on the bank with n
small detachment and surprise the
Greenly a few miles up the stream.-
Wo

.

wore quite sure that she wao not
in sight ot our vessel that morning ,

and at half-past ton two cutlers wore
lowered and eighteen men wore em-

barked
¬

, beaido Engineer Lockwood
and myself in command.-

AMIlUSlll
.

! !) AND CAPTUltni ) ,

"Tho bank was lined with bushes ,

only n few feet from the bench. Wo
could ] not see an inch bnyond them ,

but wo pulled with a quick stroke for
the shore. All was perfectly still , not
oven a bird sounding n note ; but
scarcely had the cutter's prowa grated
on the beach , when with a crash n vol-

ley
-

of musketry exploded from the
bushes only a few foot away. The
eighteen men fell dead. Thrco bullets
wont through myc.ip , another cut the
knot from my necktie , another gashed
my throat , and another buried itaelf-
in my shoulder. Engineer Lockwood
was hurt , but ho and 1 were the only
men alive in the cutters two minutes
after they touched the shore. A-

bo's'un fell over mo with a bullet hole
in the centre of his forehead , and roll-

ed
¬

into the water. I jumped in and
gulled him to shore , not knowing that

doad. Had I not stopped tc-

do that , perhaps I might have pulled
the cutter ax-ay , though the bullets
from the bush might have stopped mo ;

but, as it was , the guerrillas rushed
from their ambush , disarmed mo , and
dragged mo away. Iloat sight of Lock-
wood.

-

.

NOOSED HOSTAGE FOll A TOWN-

."Of
.

course the gunboat Stockton
began at once to shell the woods. As
quickly us possibly the guerrillas
mounted mo on a horse , but 1 had not
ridden a rod before n shell from the
Stockton toro my homo's head off and
wo fell together. Once more I was
mounted , and then I rode nine miles
to Mandovillo before my blooding
wounds wore dressed. Mande-
villa . is a little town on
Lake Pnntchartrain , Captain
Edwards kn vr they they would
take me there , and I hadn't boon long
in the town before I saw the Stockton
lying to off the shore. The guerrillas
at once used mo to protect the town
and themselves. They put a noose
around my neck , tied the rope to an
overhanging branch , and stood mo on-
a barrel , I was so faint and sick from
loss of blood that I could scarcely
stand , and would have welcomed
death. In a few moments a cutter
pulled away from the Stockton under
a flag of truce. The barrel oa which
I stopd wa in full sight of the gun-
boat

¬

, and I could BOO every man in
the cutter. Two guerrillas atnod by
the barrel and the rest draw up under
Greenly himself to receive the party
of truce. As soon ns they landed n-

master's mate pushed ashore , and
walking up to Greenly , said : 'Captain
Edwards informs you that unless you
surrender that prisoner at once he-

won't leave one atone of Mandoville
upon another. '

" 'Do you see your superior officer
there ? ' asked Greenly , pointing to the
barrel on which I stood ,

" 'I do , and sorry I run to BOO a
prisoner treated so outrageously , ' was
the answer.

" 'Cureo you ! ' shouted Greenly ,
'go back and tell your captain that nt
the first shell ho fires that barrel will
fall and the prisoner string. '

HOltlllNO A I'JUSGNKK Ol' WAIt ,

"Tho mate and the cutter departed ,

after I had shouted that he must tell
Captain Edwards to fire , Jiut proa-
antly

-

the Stockton steamed away , and
I was put on the ground once moro.
Then they began to rob me. They
took my nionth'a pay , which was r.ll-

in greenbacks. Thoao they uaid they
would burn , but I noticed that they
took pretty good care of it. They
pulled off my boots and Blockings , and
took my gold watch mid chain. That
watch had my father's immo on the
case , and J hated to lose it. Then
they were gointr to out the I ultons
from my uniform , but weak us I wan ,

I resisted desperately. Seeing the
disturbance , Greenly himself canio up
and asked what the trouble wan , I
said ; "Your men have taken nil my
valuables , and now they wont rny uni-
form.

¬

. You will have to take it from
my dead body , if you want it. "

"Lot him keep his uniform , " Green-
ly

-

Krowled in answer ,

"After a day or two I was started
on a long journey to Savannah , Ga.
For many a weary week I tramped
over railroad tica , the blood spurting

from my foot nt every step. Some-
times

¬

I was allowed to work n hand ¬

car. At last wo reached Savannah ,

but Sherman's Advance became threat *

oning , nud , with a number of others ,

I was removed to Mocon.
ESCAPE A LA HAUTON TUF.NC-

H."Thcro

.

I stayed n long time , but I
kept mjsolf busy. Our atockado en-

closed
¬

an area about ns largo ns n
Philadelphia square. A brook ran
through it , by which there wai n little
screened place where the prisoners
could retire. About fifty of ua formed
a plan of escape , and one dark mid-
night

¬

wo began operations by digging
with ono hand into the soft earth in
the centre of our prison. Wo sank a
shaft twelve foot deep , throwing the
earth into the brook. Then wo began
to run the tunnel toward the north ,
under the atockndo nnd robrl camp.-
Wo

.

managed to hoop it level by
sounding , and straight by several
simple devices.Vo disposed of the
dirt which wo had to bring out of tln
hole by putting it ill our pockets and
trousers nnd (implying it in the river
inside the screened place. Working
steadily by night , wo finally calcu-
lated

¬

that our burrow was three miles
long. That sounds like an almost
impossible task , but wo were willing
to do anything to keep our thoughts
occupied ,

"At lust wo thought wo must have
parsed the pickets , and on n rainy.
dark niqht , ono by ono wo entered
the burrow nnd orawlod to the end ,

Then the man at the head of the line
eirofully dug toward open air , piusing
the ditt back. At lust the way was
open and wo crawled out nnd Depu ¬

rated , nil striking for the north. The
whole country was nrousod in the
morning , and the air rung with the
blood-curdling bay of hounds , while
an occasional shot and shriek told that
Boino fugitive had found liberty in-

death. . I became separated from
every ono , and struggled on , wading
through brooks nnd swamps , sutl'oring
intense'for food , Ono night I stole-
n cold chicken from n pantry of a line
house , nnd that kept mo up for days-

."At
.

last , I know I must bo near the
Union lino. I had had nothing to cat
but some berries for throe dayo. Dos-
poratu

-

with hunger , I boldly went to-

n hut , where aomo "white trnah"
lived , in n little clearing. No ono
was there but n woman , nnd she gnvo-
mo food , mended my clothes , and
showed mo my way. Before this I
had traveled only by night , but Slier-
in

-

mi's pickets were but three milea
away , nnd I walked right along the
road. I had gone but a short dii-
tanco

-

when I heard the baying of
blood hounds. Thou I know the
woman had betrayed mo. I climbed
a tree , nnd in a ftw minutes the dogs
wore below , frothing with rage. A
man on horseback galloped up and
said , pointing pistol nt mo : 'Como
down , Yank , I've boon looking for y OK

nineteen days. " I eimo down , and
was taken back to Macon. Then I
learned that twenty of those who es-

caped
¬

had been shot dead and the rest
all recaptured.-

"Soon
.

after , with several othora ,

wo wore cent to Richmond , and given
a taste of Libby. When I was
brought back to Macon , I was treated
quito well for some mysterious reason.
But in Libby it was awful. Wo had
nothing to eat but 'pono' and water ,
with 'flitch' twice a week. But you've
hoard all about Libby. Wo couldn't
oven look out the windows , I saw a
poor major look through the bars ono
day , when ho fell dead with a ball in
his temple. Another oflicer, insane
with hunger and eickncts , did the
samp thing immediately to commit
suicide. The guards lot the bodies
lie all day , and dragged thorn out
with foarf ul oaths at night. Another
time the robs had hoard that wo wore
going to make n break for liberty , nnd
they told us that they had put two
hogsheads of powder just outside the
wall , and that nt the lirst sign of in-

subordination
¬

they would light the
fuses and blow us all to eternity.
Finally , I was exchanged. "When I
was captured I weighed 175 pounds ;

when I reached homo I weighed 117. "
And the hero of so many escapes look-
ed

¬

down with n sigh at his present and
rather portly form which registers by
Fairbanks lu'O pounds-

.Thnnlifnlly

.

Acknowledged.
DEN VCK , Col. , Juno 0 , 1881.-

H.
.

. 11 WAKNKII & Co. : Sirs I
have boon troubled with kidney com-
plaint

¬

(or four years. I am now a
well man , thanks to your Safe Kid-
ney

¬

and Liver Cure.F.
. B. SEMI'LB ,

july7dlw Clerk American Uousr.

California GlrJi ) on a Tramp.I-
lcdnood

.
City Jourrul. .

There passed through Redwood City
on Monday of last w ok n party of
Oakland Indies on H tramp. TJioy
number nix , and were all robust ,
good-looking , hill of lifo and oiierey ,
nnd bent on a frolic. Dressed in uni-
form

¬

style of walking habit , cliglitly
shorter oven than the prevailing fash-
ion , made of excellent and durable
linen , plain but pretty hats , oany ohoes
with high ankles for dual , they weio
the personification of comfort. Eich
bore a knapsack upon her back , soldier
style , and wan armed with a revolver
and a largo bowiu-knifo. Their
trip is lo take in the southern count ,

count Some nights they
Ciinp out , and ' othois tlioy pisa at'-
ho' els , an humor or convenience may
happen. With no bnggiigo or equip-
ments

¬

, except what each carries upjii
her person , thia might bo called an-
other

¬

charge of the light brigade.
They left Oakland yesterday morning ,

and , bftur crossing the bay on the
ferry , trotted to Mcnlo piirlc oa their
first feat The next day brought
them to Beuruvillo , where the niulu-
wus puaacd in u friendly barn. For
some unknown reason they returned
to Mayiield next day and spent the
night , and on Saturday the party
rnudo the long trip from the luttur
town to San Gregorio , crossing the
mountains in the sun nnd dust in mi
lively ix mood as any Bccllon of their
routo.-

No

.

HuiulJUKKlut ; the American
People

You can't humbug the American people
when they liiul a remedy that uulti tliuui ;
they nan It and recommenj it to their
frlunila. JuBt exactly the cnuo with Hriu ;;
JiLOSbOM which lias become a houwbolil-
woid ull over the United Btaten. I'll 50-

centu , trial buttlcn 10 cents. julyl7dlv-

A TennoBBoa Ground Uoa Story.-
TuBCimibla

.

Alabamlan.-

Messrs.
.

. E. S. Early and H. E. Ilinea ,

who have just completed a saw mill in
the mountains above Wolf Crook ,
Kaat Tonnoaauo , furniah the following

particulars of n recent ground hog
hunt : A few mornings ago a man
living near Wolf Crook was' attracted
by the barking of his doga , nnd , going
to whore they had treed a ground hoa-
on the aide of the mountain , ho found
him in n hollow log with the entrance
ling up hill , llo procured n
long polo to roach the game ,

but thii being to short , ho crawled
in to lengthen the polo , nnd hung
his toca over the end of the log , In-
thia position ho lost his hold , and
down ho wont in the log on top of the
ground hog , nnd n lively fight began.
The man's superior strength prevailed ,

but not till ho hnd boon bitten in
eleven places and badly scratched nnd-

ccarrud , But the trouble hnd not
ended , but the man had , nnd wrong
end down Hint ; but ho could notcrnwl
backward up hill , so ho was n prisoner
in n critical , not to say ridiculoui po-

sition
¬

, with no menus of escape , For-
tunately , at this frightful juncture the
family boctmo uneasy , and wont out
to see what had happened , nnd wore
horrified .at the discovery. Finally ,
after n round of cursing , praying , nnd
crying , the victim wna cut out of the
log , ] "set right side up , " clothed in-

hia right mind , but the ground-hog
was dend.

Millions Given Away.-
Milltonii

.

of llnttloftof Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Con uniiUon| , Cougln niui
Colds , hiiv * been given nwny ns Trial
Dottles f tlio largo ulr.o. ThU viiorinoui
outlay woulil bo ilUnalrmH to the pro-
priotoM

-

, wore It not for the rnre merits
IUIMCSCU by thU wonderful iiicdlciiio. Cull
nt C. K. (tooilmnn'a Drug Store , ixnd xvl-
a Trlul liottlo free , and try for yourself ,

never falls to euro-

.Jolf

.

bftvls iva tv atuhvnrt.
Old Point Coiufott Corrcspomlonca of tlio Lilsl-

llo
-

CourierJournal. .

When I visited the fort ( Monroe ) I
crossed the moat nt the postern gate
rather than by the main sally-port , so
that I was compelled lo pass imme-
diately

¬

in front of the casemates in
which President Davis wnn confined
when a prisoner , lie hnd the use of
two caeematoa nnd was allowed many
comforts , except the uao of lights nt-

night. . Now , n ceosmatu is the
very symbol of Egyptian darkness
nnd very distasteful to the fallen presi-
dent.

¬

. When the order came from the
war department, leaving it optional
with Gen. Millus to mannclo Jell*

to-

pruvont his reacuo by the scattered
confederates , three men wore directed
to perform the pleasant little job of-

piuting thn bracelets nnd anklets upon
the old num. They approached singly
and laid hands on him , nnd in turn
ench one wns knocked ilat of his bnck-
by the Biiiowy nrni of the despornto-
chief. . A soldier Raid to mo yesterday :

"I toll you , sir , the old man fit like n
tiger and struck like n giant with (info
of steel , llo looked like the devil. "
The manacles wore removed nftor it-

wns thought the president was sulli-

ciently
-

humiliated and mortified , and
the prisoner was removed to
hall , whore ho remained until his
libctntion-

.Buoklm'H

.

Arnica Balvo.
The BKBT SALVK in tlio world for CnU-

Bmlncx , Sores , Ulcorn , t.nlt lUieuin , 1'e-

ver Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chll-
blninn , CornB , and nil tldn cmpUonH , ;uii'
positively cures t iloa. It In guaranteed to-

pivo sntiBfactfon or money refunded.-
Priqe

.

, 2j centa per box. M > 10 .by 0.
K. Goodman

A Bit; Sheep Drive.
Eureka (Cal. ) Sentinel.

Tom Keogh , well known ns a stool
man , has n ilock of 30,000 sheep over
in Diamond valley , which ho iodriviiif-
to Ohoyonue. lie started with then
early in April. From hero ho expects
to bo about twonty-fivo days on the
road to Wells. From that point to his
journey's end ho will bo throe months
moro. llo will reach Cheyenne about
the 1st of November , the on tire time
of the drive being thus about novel
months. Mr. Keogh looks brown am-
tough. . Ho has had n hard time of ii-

to got feed for his fiheop on the way.
Several times ho thought ho was on
the point of losing every con tin vested ,

but ho has been very fortunate , losing
only 225 head up to this point. Ali
the rest of the way there is plenty of
grass and water-

.Certificate.

.

.

"I have used BunnooK Bi.oon BITTEHH

with Kreut benefit for inillgcBtlon and con-
etipatlou

-

of tlio bowelx. " 1'rlco 31.
0. L. KASTON ,

jtily17dlw "Hamilton. Qnt. "

Nature's Qparkllnu Specific for Imllgoitlon
and IlllIouBDU'D. tlie wjtur of the limons Hullzer-
Hpa , U dupliotul In .1 moment ullli a njiooiifiil-
cf TAIIIIAXTH HriT7.Kii Al' IIIKST , whlihointilnit-
viiry valuablu Llcmont of the Herman
iprlriif. Tlio Kroitostphydclaniof Kuropo pro-

iiouiKO
-

that ( 'l't' of I'rotlilcnci tlu inom pi-

tentif
-

il known altc rail fen , and It faa tintilt ,

frifh iiml flimliu 11 now placed within the riadi-
f( cu'ry IinalH In the wudtmi world ,

SOLI ) J1V MA.-

J21.Bin
.

Murray Iron forks ,

Burlington Iowa.I-

v

.

Soml Portable

Engines ,

FOR

CARU MIU.H ,

Printing
OfilCQS1-

Etc. . ,

Specialty ,

The Largest Iron WorkiiiK ISstabliuh-
inunt

-

in the Btato.

Steam Engines ,
AND

, GENERAL MACHINERY.
The Howard Automatic (Jut-Off

Steam Engine ,

Send for Urcuiir. 8M' "

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY ,

A ChrUttlan Family School for Hoja l'r pan
lorUoilvgn , Hcientlllo Bchool liuslniBS. Bend
to Oupt , JSD , N. KIBKTALOOrt

Principal ,
Morgan Park , Cook Co. , 111. , (or catalogac ,

JlSdlOw

To the Consumers of Carriages & Buggies,

I have a complate stock of all the Latsafc Styles
of C images , Phaetons and Open and Top Bugg'es' ,
Consisting of

The Celebrated Brewritar Bids Bar,

The Hatnlin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar , and
The Mullhalland Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton Also Hie
Old Rel'able' Jfilipt.ic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are all made otha beat ma'erials , aid un-
der

¬

my own supervision.-
I

.

should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to call and oiamine my stock. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work ,

H. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.
. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

( Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A&D HETAIL DEALERS IN-

LAOKAfAWE , LEHIGH , BLOSSBIM
AND ALL

COALS !

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor , EiRhth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Oounoil BluffrJ.-

T.

.

. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYNE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

r
BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

P F

The Very Boat of Brooma Constantly on Hand. The Highest
Market Price Paid for

'

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBDROOIM : OOZRICT ii-

Partiea Wishing to Sell Broom Corn Will Pleaae
Send Sample,

OO-3

Irs , J , E , letcalfe and Iiss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all kinds of fancy goods , such as Laces , Embroideries , Ladles' Undciwca-

of all descriptions. Also Itandkorchluls , both In silk and linen , lioso of all Kindt , thread , pins ,
noodloH

else-
where.METCALF
, ttc.

.

Wo hope the ladles will call and sco our stock of goods at 638 Broadway biforo go-

i'ilf

BROS. ,
WIIOLKHALE DKALHHS ' IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.O-
HIOAQO

.
PRICED DUPLIOATED ,

SUDD'S LAUNDRY.-

On

.

Avonno B , No , 1902.N-

KAIt

.

( IIKOAtWAY. )

Clothc-a leathered up and delivered promptly.

Best of Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Lout Clothed made goo-

d.NO

.

BETTER LAUNDEY WEST
OF CHICAGO-

.jr.

.

. jr.
STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway ,

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

ThU laundiy Ins Juat been opened for busl.-

nesn

.

, and wo are now prepared to do la indry-
v crk of til kinds and Kimanteo batlsfattlon. A-

tpoclalty made of flno work , twch as oolliri ,

lulfi , line thlrts , etc. Wo want ovcryboly to
trial ,

LARSON it ANDERSON.-

J

.

II KIlMUMiHOf , K.I , HIIVUAUT , A. W. HTIIRET ,
I'raeWuiit. Vlco-l'rcut. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Couuoll Tlluifs.

Organized under the lavts ol the State of Iowa ,

Paid up capital , . . . ,. . . , , . $ 7DT 0-

Authoilud capital. ,. 20UU jO-

IntcroKt paid on time deposits. Drafts Imued-
on the principal cities of tlio Unltud titatiu aud-
Kuropu. . t-jiotial attention irhon to collettlonu
and corruspjndouco with prompt rvturn ,

J. D. Kdraundion , R. L. Bhuirart , J , T. Hart ,

W. W. Wfllico , J. W. Itodfor , I , A. illiUr ,
A. W.BtmU ,

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMINING AND GRAINING ,

Shop Corner B roadway nnd Bcott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , I ruitsNuts
Cigars andftfobacco. Fresh
Oysters am Ice Cream in-
Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffd.

Ono of the best B-cond'Closs Jlotcld In the
West Is th-

oBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. K 11U WN , 1'ropriotor.-

Nos.

.

. 631 and 030 Iilu0 , low * .

Table nuppllid with thu best the market af-

ford
¬

* , ( i od rooms and flrst-clasa beds. Tcruia-
orf rcu'Qiiab-

lc.UNIUH

.

AVENUE HOTEL
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs , 0. Gerspacher & Son.
FIRST CLASS HOTEL AT RKA80NAHLE-

l'WCK1. . TRANSIENTS ACCOMJIODATE1J-
.I10TKL

.
KOH BAtf. GOOD KKASOKS i'Olt.-

SELLING.
.

.

J


